OLD KING'S HIGHWAY REGIONAL HISTORIC DISTRICT
COMMISSION
P.o. Box 140, Harnstabl", Massachusetts 02630·0140
Tel: SOS-775·1766
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Decision for Appeal No. 2012-8

Old King's Highway Regional Historic
District COlJ1l11ittt'c for the Town ofYarll1ollth
011 TucsdDY, January 29, 2()13 at l:30 P.M., the Commission held it hearing at the West
Barnstable rire Station Meeting Room, 2160 Meeting House Way (Route 149). West
Barnstable, IVlassadlllsctls, on Appeal H2012-8 filed by Kevin Johnson and Tia Dceoito
seeking reversal ortbc Yarmouth Historic District Committee's denial ora Cl~rtificate of
Appropriateness f"r an Appropriateness fur an Black vinyl coated fenc.;, located at 12
Musket Lane, Yarmouth Port, Massachusetts.

Present were Lawrence Houghton, Brewster; Williarn Collins, Sandwich; Carrie Bearsc,
Barnstable; Richard Gcgenwarth, Yarmouth; James R. Wilson, COnlmission
Administrntive Counsel; and Kevin Johnston, Appellant/Applicant.
/\bscnt were Paul Leach, Orleans and Peter LOl11c:nzo, Dennis.

'rhe Yarmouth 'rown Committee's dc:cision was filed with the Town Clerk Oil Novcrnbcr
29, 2012. TIl(; appeal was entered with the Commission on December 6, 2012, within the
I O-day appeal period.
Copies or the Appeal Petition with attachments, Town's Decision, Application, sketches
and Minutes n'om the Town Committee's hearing were distributed to the Commissioners
i(lI'review.
Chairman Peter Lornenzo being absent, Lawrence Houghton ofBrcwstcr was duly
Glccted (4-0) as Clwinmm pro temp to conduct the public hearing.
;\ letter from Karen Fenton of21 Musket Lane was distributed to the C()ml1lis"ionl~rs.

The Appellant! Applicant's Presentatioll:
Kevin Johnston addressed the Cornmission 011 behalf of the Applicant's appeal. He stated
that Pro Fence 0 r Upper County Road, Dennis ilH' the restraint and protection II r their
dog, had installed the tence. He indicated that they had relied on the installer to obtain
proper approval from the Town of Yarmouth and claimed that the installer had stated that
no permit would be required, He indicated that the ehain link was choscn to provide all
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unobstructed view with security and protection oIthc proJlerty. He presented a petition of
support /i'OITI his neighbors and showed pictures of other ehain link fences thal had been
erected at other locations within the histlll'ic district. He claimed that the telKe was
appropriate te)r the site.
Rohert Guarino supported the Applicant by suggesting that it appeared to have been an
inllocent mistake by the Mr. Johnston and that the bmily had recently sustained a tragic
loss 0 I' 1wo grandchildren.
Mr. Coliim oJ'Sandwieh asked aboulthe largc RV that appeared to be in violation ora
town by-l:Iw.
Mr. Johnston indicated that the RV had triggered the problem ofcnj~Jr(;emcnt by the
building department and had revealed the improper erection of the chain link fence by
1'1'0 Fence a year earlier. lIe stated that the RV was going to he removed J]-Ol1l (ire
prnpcrty and parked at an off premises and morc suitable location.
Mr. Johnston suggested that a screening of the fence with suitable vegetation would
periIaps solve the problem j('T all interested parties and might perlllit the renee to remain
in place.

The 'I'OIVIl Committee's Presentation:
Rielwrd (icgcnwarth asked Leslie Pent, a member "ftbe Yarmouth Town Committee, to
present the Yarmouth Town Committee reasons Ill!' denying the application.
He staled that the matter oCthe erection of the fence with out a Certificate of
Appr,)priakncss had been brought to II", Town Committee's atlention by a neighbor and
that the Town committec Illld along standing policy of discouraging and not approving
elwin link fCllces.
lie pointed out that the fence was located on both sides of the house and were vcry
visible.
Ms. Bearse asked for a clarilicatiol1 oflile Town Committee's actillll on the application.
She pointed out that the Minutes appcnrcclto indicate that thc malleI' was "tabled" lIntil
the January 2Xth meeting and the eopy of the Applicatioll &. Determination indicated that
it had been "denied."
MI'. Peat reported that the Applicant had returned to the meeting and indicated that he did
not wish to have the matter postponed. He indicated that then tbe Town Commiltcc voted
and signed the (knial 0 r the Application.
Ms, Bearse suggested that tbe vote to deny ought to have becn entered into the Minutes
and that perhaps a remand would give the Applicant an opportunity to present a
modification that would be acceptable to the Yarmouth Town Committee.
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Mr. Collins agreed and suggested that a remand would give t.he Yarmouth Town
COlllmittee a chance to correct the Minutes and the Applicant a chance to discuss the
matter with Pro Fence t.o try and come up with a bettcr solution.

The Appellant's Rehuttal:

l'v1r. Johnston again stated that he felt that the fence with suitable screening would be
appropriate and that he did not wish to remove it. He claimed that the neighborhood was
not opposed to the fence and that other people had been allowed to have chain link fences
for their homes. He suggested that it would be a hardship to remove an,l replace t.he
fence.

The l'own Committee Rebuttal:

['vIr. Peat questioned the location of other chain link lenees within the district and
suggested that the photographs were II-om Dennis and Brewster and not Yarmouth.
He indicated that t.he Town Committee never discussed a screening option. He expressed
the opinion t.hat a remand may not be suCCCSSfill because oft.he general policy against
chain link CCllces and the promincntlocalion of the fence.

The Commissioll Discussion:
Ms. Bearse began the discussion by stating that she felt that annulling and remanding WBS
a proper decision by thc Commission. She indicated that the error in the Minutes gave the
COl11mission jurisdiction of the malleI' and that an opportunity to have the Applicant
review the problem with Pro Fence might yield an acceptable solution.
Willialll Collins of Sandwich stated that he agreed with the suggestion and expressed
hope thaI tk rnaller could be resolved.
Mr. Houghton suggested that he Edt thaI it was a proper procedure for the appeal and that
he could not j~l\i1t the Town COlllmittee's action, he felt tliat the error in the Minutes
might provide an opportunity to work out a compromise.
He callcel f()r a motion to vote on the appeal.
Ms. Bearse moved, seconded by Mr. Collins, to annul the ddenninatiol1 by the Yarmouth
Town COlllmittee and remand the Application to the Town Committee for further review
and consideration.

The motion carried by a vote of3-0-1. (Bearse, Collins, & Hough1on in favor and
Gcgcnwarth abstaining)

The Commission Findings:
'rhl~

Commission found as t\)lIoIVs:

The Yarmouth Town Committee did not properly record its adiotl in denying the
application in its Minutes,

The Yarmouth Town Committee decision to deny a Certificate of Appropriateness h) the
Applicant should be annulled,
The Applicatioll should be remanded to the Yarmouth Town Committee for further
review and consideration,

Commission's Determination:
As to Appeal H20 12-8, the Decision of the Yarmouth Town Committee in denying a
Certificate of i\ppropria1cness for a chain link fence is annulled and the malleI' remanded
to the Town Committee i,)r iilrther review and consideratioll, (3-0-1),
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AllY persoll aggrieved by this decision has a right to appeal to the District
Department, Barnstahle Division, within 20 days of the rl g ,,('this d sion with the
Yarmouth Town Clerk,

Dated: fdmlary 1,2013

Peter T,
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